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TIIE TIME AT HAND.

Between this and the 30th an earth-
quake is to raise the dickens out this
way according to Professor Falb. Cali-
fornia is to be left an island, Mf. Hood
mil poll itself into the ground, leaving
only a lake. A tidal wave will sweep
Over the coast, scaring the Columbia so
that its waters will run up hill. Astoria
and Walla Walla will change places,
and the Oregonian will get acquainted
with Eastern Oregon. There were
clouds on the moon last night and the
town dogs howled. There are whole
lots of things going to happen, so if you
are not already a subscriber to this
paper, you want to get there at once, as
we will print the news, if necessary, in
advance.

The mysterious disappearance of a
jnan named Gloystem, who lived near
Spokane, is attracting wide-sprea- d at-

tention, principally because it is be-

lieved that he has been murdered,
and that by members of the Freeman's
Protective Silver Federation. He had
his name proposed as a member of that
organization, but after taking the oath
and being told there was yet time for
him to withdraw, he took advantage of
it and refused to go further. He was
tin ardent republican and denounced the
association. Soon' afterwards he was
called to his door about midnight and
went outside. Since that time he has
not been seen, but his bloody hat was
found a hundred yards from the house.
It is supposed he was murdered and the
body hauled away and thrown in the
river.

Borne of our exchanges have gone daft
over railroad building. According to
their ideas, the Union Pacific is going to
purchase the Oregon Pacific and build
through from the Short Line to connect
with it. There is one fact that seems to
be overlooked and that is that the Union
Pacific is financially dead. It is in the
hands of a receiver, is indebted to the
government some $60,000,000, and could
not raise money enough to buy a peanut
stand. Besides the country through
which the road would pass is much ot it
unproductive, or devoted to stock rais-
ing and would furnish but little traffic
for a railroad. The O. R. & N. is now
able to handle all the through business
of all the roads, and have plenty of time
left, to handle as much more.

The Wellman Arctic expedition has
arrived safely in Noway. This is a bad
precedent to establish and will probably
discourage Arctic exploring parties.
Wellman should have waited for a relief
party to be sent ont for him. What's
the nse of going way up into the cold
Storage department of the country and
freezing for a whole winter, if the fact is
not to be advertised and relief parties
sent out? If explorers are going to
break the business up like Wellman the

. country might as well get down to busi-
ness, and send the relief parties out first,
so as to be ready to rescue the other
fellows.

Secretary Gresbam is a diplomatic
error. It matters not what subject
comes up for the state department to
act upon, but that the renowned, secre-
tary gets off - wrong foot foremost. '

A
man without political convictions, a
milk and water statesman, posing as a
representative of the pure in politics, he
has shown his entire' unfitness. to deal
with practical questions. He is a mug
wump in business affairs, as well as
politics. When he drops out of a job at
the end of this administration, he will

'at the same time drop ont of sight for
ever. Let us hope that his like may
not be again seen in a public position.

The president yesterday went to Gray
Gables to get acquainted with his family,
rid of the malaria, out of Washington,
and away from the presence of the po-
litical Jim Corbett, Gorman. It is said
the president reclined on a couch while
on the trip and submitted to a massage
treatment until he arrived at Philadel-
phia. Dr. O'Eeilley, the president's
Italian physician, expressed the opin- -

' ion that a few days by the seaside would
brace him up, and as the tariff bill has
either to be signed or let alone, the
president will probably need to have his
nerves strengthened.

When the senate bill becomes a law,
- which it will within the next seven
days, congress 'will adjourn. The little

, bills concerning free sugar, free iron and
free coal, are only a little by-pl- ay be-

tween acta to divert the attention of the
audience from the more serious matter
of the play. It is all congress can do
now to maintain a quorum, and the
moment the bill is settled the individual
members will hie them to'their homes
to look after the conventions and dis-

seminate taffy. ,

The Tacoma af-fa- ir has been opened.
It is a tail-end- er and will prove a flat
failure notwithstanding the fact that its
management have fallen into the com

mon error that the Portland Oregonian
and Telegram can manage the people of
Oregon. Both of these papers have evi-

dently been greased in the interests ot
the fair, but the lubricant will not make
the worn out machine run either
smoother or faster. The Tacoma fair is
a third-hande- d fake.

Cleveland feels for Wilson ; Voorhees
feels for Cleveland, while Gorman feels
for the whole "bllin," and reaches them
too.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. M. Harlan was up from Hosier
today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord left for Ilwao
this morning."

H. H. Campbell and family are camp-
ing at Hood Biver. .

Miss Nellie Jordan is visiting the
Misses Annie and Laura Thompson.

T. 2f. Jolea and Mr. Randall left yes-
terday for a , business trip through
Sherman county.

Dr. Logan arrived home from San
Francisco Wednesday night. He re-
ports having had a delightful trip.

Julius Baldwin and Arthur French
who have been camping along the Col-
ombia for a couple of weeks ate expected
back tonight.

Mr. J. O. Medler of Sherman county
has just finished threshing a field of vol-
unteer wheat. It yielded fifteen sacks,
or about thirty-thre- e bushels ' to the
acre.

An Old Sons;.
When giants lived in ancient times.

Sing heigh, my boy, sine ho!
In good old England, or foreign climes,

Sing heigh, my boy, sing ho!
They carried things with a high old hand.
Nor "strong, nor weak, could before them stand,
And they killed whom they pleased throughout

the land.
Sing heigh, my boy, sing ho!

But the giants didn't have things their
own way when
arrived on the scene. xou remember
the story. Recollect, too, that every age
has its giant-kille- r. We have our giants
in the form of all sorts of dread diseases,
supposed to be incurable. Our Jack is
in the form of Dr. Pierce, who has proven
the expression "incurable diseases" to
be a fallacy. Can you imagine more
potent weapons to assist a woman in
killing the giant-diseas- e, than Dr.
Pierce s Favorite Prescription? It's the
only guaranteed remedy for all functional
disturbances, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses of womanhood. In
female complaints of every kind, if it
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back. It's simply a ques-
tion of the company you prefer the
Giant or Jack?

"I dos't know when 1 have seen two
men more at ease in a carriage," said a
traveler, "than two I saw this morn
ing-- ; they were sitting- - in the seat of a
buggy which was secured to the plat-
form of a flat car in a freight train
that we passed, and comfortably con-
versing as the train sped along1 across
the country."

ft Should Be In Every House
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-bur- g,

Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when
various other remedies and several phy
sicians had done her ' no good. Robert
Barber, of Cook sport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him
more good than anything he ever used
for lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free trial bottles at Snipes As Kin-ersly'- s.

Tdeee are in the United States 73,-04- 5

inmates of the public alms houses.
In 1872 there were twenty establish--

' ments of the sisters of charity in Af
rica.

Ayer's Ague Cure never tails to
neutralize the poisons of malaria, and
eradicate them from the system. This
preparation is purely vegetable, contains
no harmful ingredients, and, if taken
according to directions, is warranted to
cure fever and ague. Try it.

Lost! Five Dollars Reward.
Strayed from my west pasture, one

iron-gre- y horse, branded (half circle)
on left shoulder and two S's crossed on
right shoulder; rather thin cinch sore
on left ribs ; foretop roached back to the
place for halter. Probably went tow-
ards Tyeh Ridee. Will eive $5 reward
for his return to me at my ranch, or a
liDerai reward tor any information lead-
ing to his recovery.

A. S. Roberts,
lm Prospect Ranch.

X.ost.
Between the schoolhouse and

this city, a canvas handbag containing a
purse, with money and other articles.
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving them at this office. d&w.

With but little care and no trouble, the
beard and mustache can be kept a
uniform brown or black color by using
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

THE PIANOS
announced for sale s

in easy payments and at
low figures, are going off at a

lively rate, and entirely satis-
factory to the purchaser. The sale

I commenced with six Pianos, of which
two are Bold. The Pianos must be

sold. Four more to select from.
. Don't miss the opportunity.

They will all be sold
cheap for cash at x

I. C. NICKELSEN'S.
NOTICE.

No Freight will be accepted for ship
ment between the boors of S P. M. and

A. SI., except Live Stock and Perish-
able Good. !., p. & A. X. Co..

July 30th. 1894.

"Only the Scars
Remain,"

Says IIexry Hudson, of the James
bmith Woolen
Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi-
fies as follows:

" Among the
many testimoni-
als which I see
in regard to cer- -J t.nln lYiArlifinAit

-- j performing
cures, cleansingI the blood, etc.,
none impress ma2 1 more than my
f w n nftlA.pl Twenty years
ago, at tne age

53 1 of IS years, I bad
swellings come

to if on my legs,
which broke and

IS M lis-- became run-
ning sores.
Our family phy-
sician could do

me no good, and it was feared that the
bones would bo affected. At last, my
good old i

Mother Urged SVle
to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed, and I have not
lecn troubled since. Only the scars
remain, and tho memory of the
past, to remind me of the good
Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me.
I now weigh two hundred and twenty
pounds, ami am in the best of health.
I have been on tlio road for the past
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar-

saparilla advertised in all parts of the
United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. '

Curesothers, will cure you

Notice to Taxpayers.

The county board of equalization will
meet in the assessor's office on Motiday,
Sept. 24th, and continue in session one
week, for the purpose of equalizing the
assessment of Wasco connty for 1894.
AH tax payers who' have not been inter-
viewed by the assessor will pleaee call at
the office on Thursdays, Fridays or Sat-
urdays, as all property must be assessed.

Joei. Koontz,
Countv Assessor.

For Trout I.Bkf.

The great fishing resort of the North-
west. Parties can procure teams or con-

veyance the round trip by writing and
stating time they wish to start, number
of the party, amount of baggage, etc.
Address A. H. Jewett,

lm White Salmon, Wash.
For Sale.

. A. K. Uyrkett, at. White Salmon,
Wash., has a number of pure bred reg-

istered A I C. C. Jersey bulls of all ages.
Pedigree furnished on application. Ad-

dress or call on A. R. Byrkett,
. Hood River, Or.

Notice.
All ity warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. Interest ceases after
this date. I. I. Burget, City Treas.

Dated Dal lea City, Aug. 1, 1S94.

Oet Your Money.
All county warrants registered prior

to August 1, 1890, will be paid on pre-
sentation at my office. Interest ceases
after July 12th. Wm. Miciieli,,

. County Treasurer.
For Kent.

The Union street lodging house. For
terms apply to Geo. Williams, admin-
istrator of the estate of John Michel-bac- h,

lm.
For Colic and Grubs '

In my mules and horses, I give Simmons
Liver Regulator. I have not lost ne
I gave it to.

K. T. Taylob, Agt. for Grangers of Ga.

mm
cMATSJRADEMARKs

COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f For aprompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMllSNA; CO., woo have bad nearly fifty years'experience in the patent business. Communtca

tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of in-
formation eoneerning Patents and bow to ob-tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue at ""njyical and sdentiflo books sent free.Patents taken through Mann St Co. receivespecial notice in the Scientific Americas, andthus are brought widely before the public with-out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the .largest circulation of anv scientinc work in toeworld. S3 a year. Sample copies sent free.Building KUition, monthly, t'i-S- a year. 8mgle
copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newbouses, with plans, enabling Dullders to show thelatest designs and secure contracts. AddressMUNS & CO liiw York. ,361 Bboadwat.

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor,

Old flfmopy Building,
Washington 6treet, between Second

bet. Second and Third,

ISa-H- ah just received the latest styles in

Suitings for Gentlemen,
and hs a large assortment of Fort Urn and Ameticau Cloths, which he can finish To Order for
those that favor him.

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty.

Were It
To

in advertising the most emphatic statements and claims possible,
. ' we could say some big truths about our

Dry ood$,
F U XJXTXlSTTTTVrCS- -

Conscious, however, of our strength and superiority, and know-- v

ing the high intelligence of our patrons, we are content to '
modestly tell of the new styles which we are now showing.

Call and get a pair of BULL BREECHES will not rip. Men's, $1.50; boys', $1.25.

Pnt on Tour Classes and Look at Tills.
From $100 to $2,000 to loan.' Apply to

' Geo. W. Rowland, ".
113 Third St, The Dalles, Or.

FttOFKSSlONAL.
B. RIDDELLi ATTORNEY-AT-La- w Office
Court Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

t. B. DUFTJR. S FRANK. MSNKFXK.
b 'MENEFEK Attobnbsys -U0FDB, Rooms 42 and 43, over Post

jtflce Building, Entrance on Washington Street
"he Dalles, Oregon.

S. BENNETT, ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W. Of-.-

fice in Schanno'H building, up stairs. The
falles, Oregon.

J. B. CONDON. J. W. CONDON

CONDON fc CONDON, ATTORNEYS AT LAW
on Court street, opposite the old

court house, The Dalles, Or.

B.S.HUNTINGTON. H. 8. WILSON.
& WILSONHUNTINGTON French's block over i"1ist Na-

tional Bank Dalles. Oregon.

H. WILSON Attornby-at-la- Rooms
French & Co.'s bank, building. Second

street, l'he Dalles, Oregon.

SUTHERLAND, M. D C. M. : F. T. M. C.J M. C. P. and S. O., Physician and Sur-
geon. Rooms 3 and 4, Chapman block.

Residence Mrs. Thornbury 's, west end of Second
street.

E8HELMAN (Hon jopathic; PhysicianDR. Burgeon. Calls answered promptly
lay or night, city or country. Office So. 86 and

'.Chapman block. wtf

O. D. DO AN IS PHYSICIAN ANDDR. ' Office; . rooms 6 and 6 Chapman
tl.:k. Residence: S. K. corner Court and
fourth streets, sec nd door from the comer
Iffice hours 9 to 12 A. M.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 4 P. M

DSIDDALL Dentist. Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

x-- on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
oe Golden Tooth. Second Street.

SOCIKTIEB.

TT A8CO LODGE, NO. 15. A. F. fe A. M. Meets
V T first and third Monday of each month at 7

P. K.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.DALLES in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
f each month at 7 P. M.

Vf ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
lit. Hood Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even-neo- f

each week in Fraternity Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
W every rTiaay evening at v:au o ciock, in r..
if P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
3. Clough, Bec'y. - H. A. Brm.N. G.

l7ItlEND8HIP LODGE, NO. 9., IC. Of P. Meets
L every Monday evening at v:au o cioca, in
4channo's building, corner of Court and Second
treets. Sojourning members are cordiall

W. L. BRAD3HAW,
D. W.Vaosb, K. of R. and B. C.

NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in KVSSEMBLY the second and fourth Wednes
lavs of each month at 7:30 p. m.

TOMEN'8 CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
V UNION will meet every Friday afternoon

t 8 o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.
rpHK DALLES LODGE No. 2, I. O. w. T. Keg--

ular weekly meetings Friday at 8 p. v., a
K. of P. HalL J. S. Winzleb, C. T.

Dinsmork Parish, Sec'y.
TVEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. U. W. Meets
i in Fraternity Hall, over Kellers, an beconn
treet, Thursday evenings at 7 :30.

C. F. STEPHENS,
W. 8 Mybbs, Financier. M. W

AS. NESMITH P08T, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets
li every batnruay at I :iju r. M., in tne n.. oi r.
fltalL

RAILWAY UNION, NO. 40.AMERICAN and fourth Thursdays each
month in K. of P. hall. J. W. Ready,

W. H. Jonbb, Sec y. Pres.

B, OF L. S. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
the K. of P. Han

ESANG VE REIN Meets every SundaG evening in the K. ot f. nan.

BOF L, F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in .

of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-la- y

of each month, at 7:30 p. x.

THE CHURCH KH.

T. tETER8 CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons
O eBBST Pastor. Low Mass every Hunday at
ta. High Mass at 10:30 A.M. Vespers at' P. M.

rTURST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay
V ivor, Pastor. Morning services every Sab- -
oatn at tne acaaemy at 11 a. m. esaDDatn
School Immediately after morning services
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's rer
lence. Union services in the court house at
P. M. .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. CC Curtis, Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11

t. u. and 7 P. u. Sunday School after morning
ervlce. Strangers cordially invited. Beats free.

CHURCH Rev. J. Whibi.br, pastorME. every Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
Sunday School at 12:20 o'clock p u. Epworth
League at 6:80 p. u. Prayer meeting every
rhursday evening at 7:80 o'clock. A cordial In-

vitation is extended by both pastor and people
to all.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN Ninth street,
pastor. Services at 11:30 a. m.

Sunday-scho- at 2:80 p.m. A cordial welcome
one.

Branners Restaurant
Is again opened at

THE OLD STAND

EflltS COOKED TO ORDEt,
And everything the market affords

constantly on hand.

Party Sappers a Specialty.

Come and See Us.
1. 1. BR!"ER 87 Sciond St.

Our Habit
Always Emploj

lotfyir, laee$,

WE ARE
At the old stand, and ready to supply our
customers with anything in the line of

5

T m

&

:Everything

IC RapV tllP TUn Ntjmn .and
id jjuua. ui uiu urn uiuiiu, ers, and

-- DEALER

Hay, Grain, Feed, Flour,

Fruits,-Es-
, Poultry,

Orders Promptly Filled. All

the
the

1

ii ii ii ii ii

in

in ii

to his old
aa new ones as

IN -

c.

Bee

Free of

- Corded Reform Waists

the stops at THE on the
,

AT TH

- .oTo '

This large and popular House does the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best ot any
House In the city, and at tho low rate of

- 25
Office for all Stage Lines The Dalles for all -

points in Kastern Oregon and Kaatera
In this Hotel. ,

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

Hand
Misses' Waists, Waists

Braces and Hose Supporters to

Fair It desired each garmei:
being Call at the fac

our goods, or drop a card in th
our will call and secure your orde:

'At
east of
will be
tory and
office, and

Ad. Keller is now
at W.

Butts' old
and will be glad
to his
many

Rose Hill
Is still adding to its large stock

- of all kinds of

, And can furnish a choice
Also

CUT FLOWERS and F"0RJUi DESIGNS

MRS. C. L.

Embroideries
ETO.

iiniiimKSIUIUU,

our line.

Implements,

CROWEMAYS

will.be glad welcome all custonJ
many possible.

Groceries and ProvisionE

Potatoes, Suplies.

Goods Delivered Charge

Corsets, Health

When Train DALLES, get off South Side

fiBVit COIiUVlBlfl HOTELt.

Accommodations

$i.oo per Day. pirst Qass Teals, Cepts.
leaving;

Washington,

T.T.NICHOLAS, Propr.

What?
Nursing Corsets, Children's
Shoulder made ordeif

Where?
fitted

Pacific Corset nortli
Grounds.

before finished.
examine

agent

located H.
stand,

wait upon
friends.

The Greenhouse

Greenhouse Plants,
selec-

tion.

PH5LLIPS,

anil mm
1UMU1U U1XU

Etc.

Company's Factory,

MomZ r- .j m, BMBn .at
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat-- 1

ent business conducted for Modem atc Fees, i'Our Office is opposite U. S. patent Office
and we can secure patent in less time than those
remote from Washington. !

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-- F

Son. We advise, ii patentable or not, free oil
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. 1

a RisMiLrr. "How to Obtain Patents,'.' with!
feost of same in the U. & and foreign countries

c.A.snow&co.
Opp. Patcmt Office. Washington. D. C. )

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker? Jewele

All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

Can now be found at 162 Secon
'

street. '


